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Head. Quarters for Stationery of all Kinds.
Will buy you a Box of Geo. B. Hurd & Co's. best Mt. Jefferson Plate finish Paper and Envelopes to match.

REMEMBER THE PUCE. T. McF. PATH.

Goes the farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where to buy Shoes, they want no
foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,

J

ILL

BABY

1891.

Have some articles in their store that are worth your while to hear about at this time of the year.
are best prepar.ec! furnish you with what may called

IT 1MK 3MI :E3 3E& 3E3 0 O "E" PST 3E3 J
Cpnsistingjypf Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Below Ave will quote you a few prices.

Children's ShoST40c: Misses' Shoes 90c: Ladies Shoes 1.50; Men s now Shoes !J0; Men's Shoes 31.4U.
Wo also carry the finest French Kid in Ladies' Shoes

CRISSMAN OSBURN, - 261
atannMncflSMUHJUsrizifEm

and

;WJJ1 AltE HEADQUARTERS ON THE COAST FORe

i- -: Machinery ok Description. -:- -

d

to

Our Comprises the Celebrated -

EMPIRE MOWERS, EMPIRE AND TRIUMPH REAPERS AND BINDERS.
HOOSIER, DAISY, FAMOUS, JIOLLINGSWURTH AND GAZELLE SULKY HAY yAKES.

BARNES' REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, STERLING AND OHIO HAY TKDDERS
leystone hay loaders, "Eclipse" stackers and buck rakers, .Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

Celebrated Steel Farm Randolph Pleader.
will pay all fanners and dealers call and see us, or write for quotations purchasing elsewhere.

STAVER & WALKER, New Market Block:, Portland, Oregon.
Afjent Salom,"vith office, store and warehouse next door souUi ot Willamette Hotel.

One-Thi- rd of Your Life
! Spoilt in-- -

YOUR SHOES
r

The most comfort and jjond wear for the money at

1 18

be

CARRIAGES,

HAMMOCKS

CKOQUET.
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Commercial Street.
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GUNS,

REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION,

BASE BALLS,

BATS,

CAPS, Etc.

FLAGS,

FIRE CRACKERS.

Slab Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.
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Come see us.
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for Infants and Children.
"Cantorlals so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." n. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'CastorlaMs so universal and
its merits go well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach "

OttUU)3 JUnTYN. D. D .
New York City.

I.ate Pastor Bloomingdalo Itofonned Church.

77 Yore.

Salem Truck & Dray Co.

trucks may throtighou
m oj ritaie ni)i iunDiri'iai;strv!ii,

Portland Buiversii

OI'KNH

SEPTEMBER 14th.
BonutlfulnndhenmiluUltenearlliecIty.

t.xyieuio . nsany oi her insti-
tution of lcnrnlUL'nn tlm pmutt. niniiiiUtorory, Bdeullilc, Theolo.Mnil, IVoiwm- -

lory, norinuiunu ituilncitk wtn
of all urn den receHcd. Oitirful over-hII- H

nnd direction civeii to ull siudems.ladles b(nrdlnir hall undi'r oxnerionilUnertIlnn. l'mfnuMira iryllrii uilw.l.
nniblp and much experience employed.ror inionnauon addrens,

O.C.STRATTON,D.D.,
Portland, or

THOS.VANSCOY.D.D.,
Dean of College, Port-lan- d

University, Portland,
Oregon ""

J. P.WHLTE
EXPRESS AND JTJIUIJK LINE.

JlaullusufnllklniHCf!
Witeon lefarririiUi.

COOK & VOJ5TJI l
Honso nnd hliin I'aliitifr

MLl.rnnKiniH. men
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viod (1iilftln. KiliniM fcolld'ad ui)
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MORGAN M3ADK,

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Bour Btomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

gcstlon.
'Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as It lias Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. M, D.,
"Tho Winthrop," 12JtU Btreet and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tms Centaur Company, Murray Street, New

Bin-dent- s

wrtMiiir,

Pardee,

DRAYS AND TRU'K
ul ways ready for orders
Sell and deliver wood
liny, conl nnd lumber. 01
lice bmlo tit., opixtfiltftjo

loin Iron works. Drays and be found

reaMinuble

Willauictfo University.

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
-- ANO-

I tne iiv ai

MOST UOME-LrK- E

Iiwtllutlcmoriejiri)lin.'lultionorlI)ol,
83 liluilenlti In 17, in Id 'Jl-- nn Inerwm

o ucwrly WJperconl In four ir.(Jruduat Undent in

Art, Business, Clastlcal,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical
ruiirnmceiillOAl and Mienlltlo oourt

NOlWtAL COUJiSE.
Oraduute Irorn the Ndrmul Courve liavful) lliojdVttiluift of graduate from I tit

Stale Kortnul iwliool.
Jlller fttollItiHi for Ifsaaliliiff iiexl yiiui

than y belbre.

FirelTcra Begins Scpl. 7, 1801.
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NOT DISAm u.n I ED.

A New York Merchant Unexpectedly
Paases Ono of the Uappleit of Dnym
Ono ofitho proprietors of ti largo fur

nituro etoro in Now York city was sur-
prised ono day shortly before Christ-

inas to And an old lady seated in ono
of tho largo easy chairs which stood in
the front part of tho store. Sho was
evidently a country woman. "Can I
do anything for you, madamf ho in-

quired, politely. "No, I thank ye," re-

plied, tho old lady, with easy assurance.
"I jest thought I'd drop in nnd rest a
bit in ono of theso comfortable chairs
and cat my dinner."

With this sho opened her sachel, took
from it a piece of nowspapcr, which sho
spread over her lap, and began to ar-ran-

her lunch on it gonorous slices
of bread and butter, homo mado sau-hog- o,

doughnuts, a turnover and a
pieco of green checso.

Gently rocking back and forth sho
began to eat, as if what sho was doing
was tho most natural tiling in tho
world.

It was n6t in tho propriqtor's heart
to tell her that sho had made a mistake;
that his store was not a placo for tho
public to cat lunches in; so lie 6tood by
and said nothing, half amused, half
vexed at tho occurrence.

"Theso are terr'blo nico chairs and
tilings," tha old lady continued, com-
placently looking about. "I s'poso yo
hain't ben to dinner, likoly's not? Do
hov somo of my lunch, Phronio's put
mo up 'bout twice more'n I shall eat."

With a pollto "Thank you," tho pro-

prietor accepted tho old lady's offer of
bread and sausage, took a chair besido
her and began to talk.

Two or threo clerks passed along
and looked at tho novel sceno with
smiling faces, but tho proprietor did
not smile or notice them by word or
look, but listened to his companion's
words with deferential attention.

"Phronio didn't want mo to como to
tho city alone," sho said, "butr I want-
ed tho priv'llgo of buyln' my Christmas
things mysolf, and I halnt had a mtto
of trouble. I don't s'poso I shall buy
nothin' at Tiffany's, but I'vo always
hearn a good deal about it, and I kind
of want to call there. Can you toll mo
jest how to find tho place!"

"I havo an errand at Tiffany's," said
tho proprietor, "and I'll go with you."

"I'm much obligod to you," said the
old lady, carefully gathering tho re-
mains of her lunch in the newspaper,
which sho replaced in her satchel.
"I'vo always hearn that Now York
folks was pollto, and now I know
'twa'n't no exaggeration."

Tho gontleman put on his hat and
accompaniod tho innocent country
woman to Tiffany's, whero ho took
pains to havo her seo many of tho beau-
tiful things in tho lino store.

"I'vo had a splendid time," tho old
lady said, as ho bado her goodby at tho
door of a drygoods store, whero sho
was to continue her shopping. "I'm
much obliged to you, an' 111 tell Phro-
nio tlint Now York folks aro jest asnlco
as I expected thoy was."

"Dear old lady!" said, tho man of
business, In telling tho story afterward,
"Her faith in tho politeness of tho
peoplo of this city did mo good. I
spent tho plcasantcst hour for many a
day In that innocent old country wom-
an's society. I'vo been thankful many
times that I didn't snub her und send
her to tho right about for sitting down
in ray storo to eat her lunch, as was
my first impulse" Youth's Compan-
ion.

ffiiiurno Field' Poached Efc.
Mr. Eugene Field has two boys who

tuo almost if not quito as irrepressible
as their father. Ono day Hr. Field
brought homo an armful of eggs, and
said that theso wero what his appotlto
craved for dinner. Then whilo dinner
was being mado ready tho noot read
tho Bohring sea debates, his youngest
son, Daisy (so called becauso that la
nothing llko his nomo), looking over
his father's shoulder and spcllinff out
tho words.

"Papa," said tho lad after a whilo,
"wnat docs spell I"

"Poach, my son."
"And what does It mean?"
"Why, to poach Is to 6teal," said tho

miner, not wishing to bring confusion
to lils son ,.;: a strict and complicated
definition,

Then Daisy wont into tho kitchen
and watched tho process of gotting
dinner.

Beforo tho .meal was ready somo un-
expected guests arrived, but would not
listen to Mr. Field's pressing invitation
to join tho family at dinner. Finally
Daisy addod tho forco of his Invitation
to thnt of his father's.

"You'd bettor como," sold ho; "wo'ro
goln' to havo eggs stolon ckcs nana
stolo 'em." Detroit Frco Press,

A Truimfer In Iloiton,
Tho other day, on ft Cambridge car,

somowhoro on tho bridge, tho llstonor
noticed an old man on tho hack part
oi tno car in conversation with tlio con-
ductor, ovldontly about tho placo
where ho wanted to got off. What tho
old man said could not bo ovcrlioord,
but tho conductor said good naturcdly,
"AH right; I'll fix you." Tho car wont
on, and presently mot a Doston-boun- d

our, which tho conductor, going ahead
to tho front platform, signaled and
brought to a (.top, stopping lilu own
car lit tho iSimo tluje. Then ho called
out to tho conductor of tho other cart

'Horo'a an old fellow that' paid hl
faro, and got carried by; put lilin off
ftt tho Ironed Erie I"

''Lrfghtl" ald tho other conductor,
aud thy old man was tukeu aboard.

(What did tho conduator wcanl
Why, tha oyo and oar Infirmary of
eounw). IJoston Transcript.

Qulok time um tnrough trulnn
ntfured paMK'nuorn Mini fhliiixr by
lli Oiilwgo, Union lml(W North.
wttni Liu. 3hii J7uclfcCo und
PprlUndtoChleago, eod-A- Wjf
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Office, Commercial Street, In P.O. Ilulldlug
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SHOULD IIAVK COMMI'.NDHl) LANK.

Thero Is an unnecessary amount
of importance placed on tho fact
that Governor Pennoyer voted
against ttio retention of Dr. La no.
Tho board is republican and tho gov-

ernor could not control this appoint-
ment, and had he been able to do so,
it is safe to eay it would not have
been In favor of Dr. Lane. The
relations between Dr. Lane and
the governor have not been of tho
most satisfactory character for somo
time, and tho Ashland Record as-

serts that Dr. Lane voted against
the governor at tho last election.
Governor Pennoyer cast his first
vote for Dr. 'VlUiamson, a thorough
and rellnblo democrat, &ud on the
next the board was a unit for Dr.
Rowland. Portland Dispatch.

Tho fact that Lane ta not a good
democratic partisan could not havp
worked against him in tho ralnd of
Governor Pennoyer, as his appoint-
ments havo been principally of tho
class not considered good democrats,
Sample, Sheridan, Robertsou.Daven-port- ,

und a host of independents,
grangers, Dolly
Vardeus, and other miscellaneously
classified geutlemou now holding
olllco under tho governor's appoint-
ing power, can testify to this.
Lane's apostasy
mended him.

should have coin- -

OOJ.D AND bll.VlClt.

A bulletin Just Issued from the
census bureau gives vho production
of bullion in tho United States for
tho year 1889 as follows: Gold
1,500,809 ounces, United States coin-

ing valuo$32,880,744; sliver, 61 ,354,851
ounces, United States coining value
$08,800,988. In gold this Is nearly
28 per cent of tho world's product,
aud in silver 41 per cent.

To produco this bullion required
ati expenditure In wages, supplies,
otc, of 03,451,130. Tho total value
of tho mining plant was $105,900,(300,
mado up of buildings, raitroads,
machinery, underground Improve-
ments, mine supplies aud cash, and
tho estimated value of tho mines ex-

clusive of tho above Items was
$338,104,281. Tho averugo earnings
of the 57,035 persons employed at
gold aud silver mines was $725 a
year, wuilo tueavorago oulput per
man amounted to $1723 a year.

Theso figures show another thing,
that the claim that freo coinage Is
advocated in tho Interests of a few
silver men is buseless. Here Is an
industry which produces $08,000,000
a year, which employs largo num-
bers of men at good wngis, which
spends mlllionu of dolliirs annually
in tue purcnaso ot Ainericun com
modities, and which adds In overy
way, directly and Indirectly, to the
wraith of the country. Surely such
an Industry Is entitled to somo con-

sideration, und its plea for justice Is
not to bo put aside ui tho ground
that freo coinage would b? unequal
or unjust class legislation,

AMISKIUAN I'OUIC- -

A dispatch from Purls says that it
is believed the Government has do--

elded to accede to tho lequest of
Minister Held to romovo tho embar
go upou American jiork.as it Is known
that tho Government lias ugrecd to
bring forward a bill modifying the
generul tnrlll law of May, 1881, und
fixing the duty ut 20 fiancs per 100
UIIoh on ull culled pork, hums and
bacon Imported from tho United
States.

Reduced to our system of weights
und currency, this duty would bo
ubout 1.8 cents per pound, which Is
very far from prohibitory. If tho
French peoplo cun get American
pork ut u customs duly of lei than
2 cents u pound they can Imvo no
canto to complain.

It In not unlikely (hot tho French
Government may have been induced
to make this change In lis policy he--
chumj or the rigid und thorough ays-te-

of mluroBCopIo InvestlKutlon
which has been underluk'ii) under
the uuspIecH of tho United Statin
Government. It wu only a vorj
few weeks ugo that uttenlloii wus
culled to the work which was being
carried ou ut tho packing bonnes In
('lil'tugo by u Government commis-
sion, und somo unfavorable com-m- o

nt was passed upon the rlUposl-Ho- n

of certain umvlso nowspapein
In that city lo cancel tho rtbult of
tho communion's luborw.

No doubt tho scare over American
pork wuh mado the most of In Eu-
rope, t'spculully In Germany und
France, but clncu It exUted K w
clearly tho duty of (ho United
rilultit to do fcveryihliig In u power
to dlnjicl , which nvtiiim to bo Jut
tho courwi which In being taken.

Whether tho removal of llio em-
bargo Ju Franco will lead Uorrnony
to adopt MmltuniH'Wsuren remain to
bo wen, but It would not bo ut all
urjrlln. it Gannony that

France has gained h munlM ad van.
luge over hr In the matter of food

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

oya
supplies, it will not be long beforo
sho does all in her power to equal
ize It, for a supply of food Is of nioroj
1..ll ll.n. I.nl? .1 xlnivn.m r. h.m 1

f.VUJI tliUll llllll 1 UU6UH uuiv lll'
incuts or a squadron of Ironclads.
S. F. Chronicle.

BUdGESTEU COMMENT.

Tho great question what will new
wheat sell for?

Baseball is meeting quite
awakonlug In Eastern Oregou.

Dolawaro will have a building at
tho world's fair? Shall Oregon
camp?

A word to tho Salem bnseballlsts
If you wauld bo In It with a league

club and merit Saiom support pruu-tlc-

practice, practice.

A newspaper cannot bo kept from
giving tho nows. Any publication
that can keep news partially or
ultog"other is not a nowspapcr.

Marlon county Is about tho only
county In tho state whero tho
county proceedings aro not ordered
published according to tho new
luw.

It is grutlfylug to tho peoplo to
v jow that ouo of Oregon's world's
fair commissioners is out gathering
a few bunches of wild grasses to tako
to Chicogo. Oregon Is great on
grass.

Hero Is a reference to Generul
Grant's iunato Integrity made by
Chauncey M. Dopow at Galena: "So
It was with Washington, so It was
with tho humblest citizen who does
duty. Fiom his youth to tho day
of his death tho ruling pussfon of his
spirit was tho lovo of truth. In tills
sign ho conquered all tho treasons of
life. Tho demagogue and schomlng
politician could not understand such
a man. How can tho crooked uil--

Iderstand tho straight? How can
tho false understand tho truu? How
can tho coward understuud the
bravo? Saturated with tho Irresisti-
ble loglo of lofty patriotism, thero
could bo no placo In his heart or
purposo Air tho misleading sophistry
of seifluh ambition."

The Poitluud Oregonlan say:
"Harrison mado udlsplay of strougtl
lu 1888 no other caudldato hna hud
or will havo nu opportunity to
equal." With nil duo respect to tho
president ued our ublo contemporary
this nsuortlon certulnlv reoulros n
llttlo, and perhaps very considerable
explanation. Wherein wus this
unexampled strength displayed?
Was his strength equal to thut of
Lincoln or Grant? Did ho defeat
an opponent In any manner com-parub- lo

to tho man who fueed
Huyoa In 1870? Did ho make ts
brilliant a campaign ngulust such
odds us lllulue met In 188-1- ? Mr.
Hurrlson hus made a good, sate,
conservative prestdont. Ills admlii-lttratlo- n

Is opon to fovv criticisms,
Hut Is Mr. Harrison entitled to this
unstinted ndulatlon tho Oregonlan
oilers? Wo can hardly uppreclato
It without a llttlo oxplanutlou, Ta-co-

Globe.

Wheat straw culled 'liuy" by
courtesy, Is
of tho ftroll'Sau Josquln valley, at
a profit; cut and bulled und hauled
to the railroad, ata profit; carried on
tho cars to Han Francisco nt a profit;
loaded ou schooners utu profit; car-
ried 050 miles to Astorlu nt u profit:
stored here at u profit; sold to con.
Burners at u profit, and finally fed to
Clatsop cattlo und horses ut a lose.

rubs land II

within twenty miles of the city,
land capable or producing 11 vo tons
of buy to thoucro In n season; buy
thut Is "buy" not straw. Why then,"
It may bo aHked, "Is not this land
sown in hay Instcnct of bringing
straw nt so many nrollts so fur?"
IJecatiH thero Is no road from Astoria
und consequently no Inducement to
rulso buy. That's why. Tho mat.
ter needs uooxUmded comment, but
It rellt'utH on our present economic
conditions, Astorlan.

Portland will not do It: At.rf
and Salem alone cannot do It; Ah to
rla and Salem together cun do It.
Whut? Jlulld a rullroud from the
heart of the WJIJunietto valley to tho
coast.
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TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES

Issociated Press Report and

Digests of all Important
News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

Tin; iioMi:-mn,Kit- s.

London, July 23. The surprising
willingness of tho members of tho
Irish party In parliament to accept
aj local pvrcMej; bll! from rtl:p
lories, and particularly u bill framed
by Sticcetary HalfaurrJum-.fu- t

political circles with an abundance
of material for discussion nnd com-

ment. Precisely what the bill con-

templated by Mr. Balfour will grant
to Ireland is, of course, a matter of
conjecture merely, but if it Is broadly,
based on the Hues of tho English
aud Scotch acts, as the chief secre--

I tary lias Intimated It will be, the
irisu memoers cannot, consistently
refuse to support it, no matter who
may be their leader. It Is contended
by conservative members and ad-

mitted by Irish commoners Hhat
Ireland cannot justly ask lor more
liberty of action than England and
Scotland aro content with, and In-

deed it bus all along been asserted
by tho rrlsh members that, with the
same pilvllcges and tho eamo degree
of locul government as England aud
Scotland enjoy, Ireland would bo
satisfied. Tho amazing chnugo of
attitude of tho Irish members towai d
tho government party und an Irish
measure emanating therefrom, la
generally ascribed, aud no doult
rightly, to tho fact that Mr. Parnell
Is no longer tho leader of the Irhli
national party, or of any conBldei-abl- e

portion of It. Worn Mr. Pir
noil still in possession of tho confi-

dence of tho entire Irish party, aa he
onco was, there Is no doubt that he
would havo thrown cold water upon
Mr. Ualfour's advances, nnd led hTa

followers away from homo rule, I u
ho has often done before. An Irish
member declared lu tho lobby of the
hotiHo tho other evening that tie
conviction was now duwnlrg upon
him as woll as uponlnatiy of bin
colleuguca that Mr. Purnell has
actually stood In tho way of home
rule for sevoral years past. Tn the
councils of his party ho has Btcadily
opposed overy suggestion of

with tho tory purty in securing
somo slight advantage for Ireland
from tlmo to time, yet, when he
was repudiated by tho liberals aud
descried by u largo majority of the
national purty, ho sought to make
terms with tho coiiberyatlves and
would havo done so had ho beeu
ublo to command a respcotablo fol-

lowing. Thero Is widespread feel-
ing umoug Irishmen that by tli
downfull of Mr. Parnell tho meet
serious obstaclo lu tho way of hi.ma
rule, which must come gradually.
lias beeu remove...

IfALTrFITSIMMONS.
Sr, Paul, July 2.J. Tlio deolara-lio- n

of tho Minnesota Athletic olub
Unit thero would bo no fight wm
Until, so far as that club is concerned,
und many wild rumors to tho con-
trary uro entirely unfounded. A
stnted by President Colics, of the
olub, thore hud beeu direct expense
und It would bo n direct loss to them
of $12,000, but thoy submitted to the
legul authorities ruther thun preejpk,
tuto trouble, and would pay buck
tho money received for tickets. It
Is certain tho light will not take r;

placo in this state, but no ono now
knows whether It will como off nt
niiother stuto. It Is reported thut
tho Wlsconcln Central road has a,
train lu readiness to tako tho lighters
and as muny of their friends as can
bo brought together over luto Wla-coust- n,

where tho light will bo held
on tho turf, but tho report la not
confirmed.

Mayor Biit'tli, who emphatically
refused to prevent tho light but
night, suyti tho fight should have
lakeu place, and tho governor hd
no right to call out inllltla foraiuU-demeano- r,

Thn s.iina vtow wm
taken by Attorney MoCaflVrty, who
hus charge of tho tlofemw of

his trainoni lwftm Ia
prluelpnl court A iriHrtlal 4r wr
Viidos the ntuiosphere fnirrettiwMaf
the monster (iiiililthe.Ui'r rpeti
for tho oxprtwu puriuwo ofst-atlm- c

tho prospective upwtutora of tu
iiiuvh talked of mill. Foor oom-- .

p.inlus of tho ilrnt r'uIwmto(U
tituto iifiliotial gilari), u4 oomt-inun- d

dt Vol, Haul, lwld tHUMMtalott

of the grounds, and a pof4 M 1W "
Kentrlpa stirroMinfM tlw IwtkMiix,

forinlin Iwrrlur mpwtrtfc

KroxvuiK, July
lliiujiauaN held k)iitthy tvntult.


